Weekday Activities
Writers Group
Mondays - 2pm upstairs
Contact details from Roger 279 3234

Ladies Contact Group
Last Monday in the month - 7.30pm
in the schoolroom
Speakers, crafts, meals and outings
All ladies welcome, contact Pam 0789 079 2881

U3A Craft
Second and fourth Tuesday - 2pm upstairs
Details from Liz 240 2545

Informal House Group
Tuesday or Wednesday - 7.30pm
Usually at 42 Home Close, details Jo 279 2803

Wednesday Fellowship
Wednesdays - 2.30pm in the church
All men and women warmly welcomed to share in
outings, slides, quizzes & talks
Transport available, details from Brenda 279 3307

Monthly Prayer Meeting
First Wednesday - 7.30pm - All Welcome, praying
for our world, village, community, family and friends
Details from Kathy 0788 637 1063

Kibworth History Soiciety
First Thursday - 7.30pm
Details from George 279 3132
or visit the web site www.kibworth.org

Come & Sing
Third Friday of the month - 2.30pm in church
Open to anyone who wants to come along, sing some
songs & hymns, eat some cake, have a drink & a chat.
Details from Dawn 07752313480.

Weekday Activities cont.
U3A Art
Fortnightly on Friday - 2pm upstairs
details from Liz 240 2545

Senior Citizens Lunch Club
First Saturday of each month - 12.30pm
in the schoolroom
Two course meal + tea or coffee £4
To book a meal or a lift contact Pam 0789 079 2881

Welcome
to Kibworth
Methodist Church

We have an excellent meeting room upstairs which
can be booked and the downstairs school room and
kitchen are also available for use. To book a room
for your village group contact Roger 279 3234. We
invite you to give a donation for their use.

Special Events
We hold various special events throughout the year.
These include a Good Friday activities morning at
Easter and a service of Light and Darkness in the
evening, a Harvest lunch, special services at Christmas
including a sponsored carol sing to raise money for
good causes and a film show up to three times a year.
More information about these and other activities can
be found in the monthly notice sheet, copies available
at the back of the church and also on line at
www.harboroughmethodistcircuit.org.uk/kibworth or
follow us on twitter and facebook. There will also be
posters of special events on the notice board at the
front of the church and in The Well.

Minister Rev Andy Murphy 01858 462889
geordie_smurf@hotmail.com

This village chapel has a great
deal happening every week, and
there are many ways you can be
part of it. You're always very
welcome to come and explore
more...

WORSHIP
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
Our regular morning service is held at 10.30am every Sunday.
This is usually in a traditional style, or sometimes an "all-age"
service (especially suitable for children and families).
Sometimes we share Holy Communion - to which everyone
is invited and warmly welcome. Refreshments are served
after the service in an informal time of chatting together.
For more details, please visit the circuit website:
www.harboroughmethodistcircuit.org.uk or take a circuit
plan from the back of the church.

Sunday School for all children meets at 10.30am, the same
time as the regular morning service. The children take part
in their own activities in the school room then come into
church towards the end of the service to share what they
have been doing. Contact Dawn 0775 2313480 or
dawnmays@btinternet.com.

SPACE
Space meets at 5pm on Sundays during term time
and provides an opportunity to explore Christian themes in
an alternative way - through film, song or art. It is suitable
for all ages and aims to be short (30 mins), bible based
and thought provoking. Sharing discussion, cakes and drinks
afterwards is an essential part of the experience! Details
from Jo Elliott joelliott63@hotmail.co.uk or 279 2803.

PRAYER
If you have a particular concern for a member of your
family, or friends, we would always be glad to pray for you
during the morning service and at the monthly prayer
meeting. This is held on the first Wednesday in the month
at 7.30pm in the church, everyone is welcome. We also
have a ‘Prayer Chain’ which caters for those in need of
urgent and concentrated prayer. Prayer requests can be
given to Pam notices@kibworth.plus.com 0789 079 2881.

CHRISTENINGS (BAPTISM) AND
BABY THANKSGIVINGS
The precious gift of a new life is always worth celebrating! A
Christening is a special service for babies or children where
we baptize and welcome them
into the Christian family of
faith. We put water on the
head to symbolise being part of
Jesus’ kingdom, cleansed and
renewed by him. It's the
church's way of saying loud and
clear how much God loves
them! Parents and godparents
also make promises to say they'll try to raise the children
following Jesus’ example of love, encouraging them to know
God better.
If all of that above seems a bit daunting, or you would like
your child to make their own decision before being
baptized, then we also offer a Service of Thanksgiving
(sometimes called a “Dedication”) where we still thank God
for the wonderful gift of your child (just like in baptism) and
we say how much God loves them, but the water-bit is left
for another day – whenever they’re ready. We will make
these services very special and personal for you,
and both are completely free of charge! To find out more
or to talk about booking a service, contact Rev Andy
Murphy by email: geordie_smurf@hotmail.com or
phone: 01858 462889.

WEDDINGS
The church believes marriage is a wonderful gift from God!
So, if you're thinking about getting married, you might want
to consider having a Christian wedding service asking God's
blessing on your relationship. The usual cost for all the
people involved in this and the hire of the church would be
around £250. We are also happy to arrange Blessing
services if you have been married in a civil ceremony, or
even for special anniversaries (the cost for this would be
considerably less). To find out more or to talk about booking
a service, contact Rev Andy Murphy by email:
geordie_smurf@hotmail.com or phone: 01858 462889.

Children’s and Young
People’s Groups
Pre-school

Monday - Friday Mornings - 9am - 12pm
Plus optional lunch club - 12pm - 1pm
Tues & Thurs afternoons - 1pm - 3.30pm
Each week during term time for children 2½yrs - 4+
A member of the Nursery Education Funding Scheme
Details from Jayne 0116 2403996

Parent and Toddler Drop-in
Monday - term time - 1.15pm - 3.30pm
For pre-school children with a parent or carer.
Mums-to be also welcome
Details from Jayne 0116 2403996

Young People’s Table Tennis
Tuesday fortnightly 7.30pm - 9.00pm
for children year 7+
details from Dawn 0775 2313 480

Rangers
Monday, fortnightly - term time 8pm - 9.30pm
for teenagers & young adults 14+
Details from Sarah 078 6652 5993

Come & Cook
Cooking club for primary school children with a
parent or carer - £1 per child
2ⁿǖ & 4Ǧǚ Friday during term time - 3.30 - 5pm
Details from Dawn 0775 2313 480

Rainbows
Friday - term time - 6pm - 7pm
for 5 - 7 year olds
Information from clairelcollinson@yahoo.co.uk

“Fish” Youth House Group
Saturday evenings - details Dawn 0775 2313 480

